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摘   要 
步入二十一世纪，随着计算机网络、通信技术的迅猛发展，Internet 已经成
为了我们社会生活中不可缺少的部分，无论是企业机构、还是家庭个人，都大量
































Into the twenty-first century, with the rapid development of computer network 
and communication technology, Internet has been an indispensable part of people’s 
everyday life, whether corporate bodies, individuals or families, have a lot of advice 
through the Internet to obtain and share information. E-Commerce (EC) is a kind of 
dynamic commercial activity, which emerges under mergence of Internet and 
traditional information technology. Making use of computer network，EC can link all 
aspect s of commerce activities, full realization of the electronic online trading. EC 
has now become a research topic to be discussed and studied extensively; it is a huge 
revolution for the traditional business model, it is confusing to the traditional business, 
while also brought the temptation. That is, opportunities and challenges facing under 
new information and business environment. Through the use of special network or 
WAN attacks the internal network, the data during transmission leaks and tampering, 
counterfeiting of transaction information, false identity into the system, operating 
system vulnerabilities, viruses, etc., have a great threat to the security of EC. The 
reason is that, under the current payment environment, the existing network of 
electronic payment link is not yet completes. the transaction in the open operating 
system, the two sides and networks under a variety of security risks. How to secure 
e-commerce activity is an important part of EC. 
In this paper, there is detail describe on electronic payment systems. A detailed 
description and analysis of the current different types of electronic payment systems, 
then give a survey of security needs and security protocols. Final adoption of SSL 
protocol and J2EE development framework, to achieve a common B2C electronic 
payment terminal security solution, provide users with a safe, convenient payment 
environment. At the end, the work flow and usability of the system were analyzed. 
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基于电子信用卡的支付协议有许多，如由 IBM 开发的 i-Key—Protocol(iKP)，
由 Visa 和 Microsoft 联合开发的 Secure Transactions Technology(STT )，以及
由 MasterCard 开发的 Secure Electronic Payment Protocol(SEPP)等：1996 年
由 Visa Card 和 MasterCard 联合 GTE，lBM，Microsoft，Netscape，SAIC，
Tefisa，VeriSign 共同开发的 Secure Electronic Transaction(SET)，是专门为 实
现安全电子交易而设计的，它已经逐渐取代 和 SEPP 等而成为基于信用卡支付
系统的国际标准。 
2.2.1.1 信用卡支付系统的通用模型 
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